
 

DRUSKININKAI CAMPSITE PRICES 
(Camping season: May 1 - September 30 ) 

 

No. Service name 
Units 

Price EUR 

(with VAT) 

1. Accommodation in caravan house (until 6 nights*): 

1.1. Accommodation for 1 or 2 persons per night 35,00 

1.2. Extra adult per night 10,00 

1.3. Extra child** per night 5,00 

2. Accommodation in caravan house (from 7 and more nights*): 

2.1. Accommodation for 1 or 2 person per night 30,00 

2.2. Extra adult per night 8,00 

2.3. Extra child** per night 5,00 

Please note: price includes: accommodation in caravan house, bedding and towels, TV, dishes, cold and hot water, gas, 

electricity, sewerage, parking lot. 

3. Accommodation in caravan house for children**/school groups: 

3.1. Accommodation for 1 person per night 12,00 

Please note: accommodation in caravan house, TV, dishes, cold and hot water, gas, electricity, sewerage, parking lot. 

4. Camper or caravan place: 

4.1. 1 or 2 persons (with connection to facilities)  per night 25,00 

4.2. Charge for extra person (adult), arrived by camper or caravan per night 8,00 

4.3. Charge for extra person (child**), arrived by camper or caravan per night 5,00 

4.4. Camper or caravan site (for 1 calendar month.) per month 600,00 

Please note: price includes: shower facilities, WC, kitchen, BIO WC, parking lot. 

5. Accommodation in tent or own car*: 

5.1. The place for tent per night 8,00 

5.2. A place for a car while staying overnight in it per night 8,00 

5.3. Person charge for adult per night 6,00 

5.4. Person charge for child** per night 5,00 

Please note: price includes: shower facilities, WC, kitchen, parking lot. 

6. Charge for pet per night 5,00 

7. Daily visit to the campsite (9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.) per person. once 5,00 

8. Use of washing machine once 6,00 

9. Shower facilities (do not reside in the campsite) once 6,00 

10. Dumping the camper's sewage and refilling the water tank with 100 Ltr. 

(for non-residents of the campsite) 
once 10,00 

11. Organization of the event in the grill or in the lounge zone 1 unit 200,00 

12. Organization of the event in the right camping wing (from 23 to 45 

platform) off-season  (up to 3 hours) 
1 unit 300,00 

13. Organization of the event in the right camping wing (from 23 to 45 

platform) off-season, every extra hour (over 3 hours) 
1 unit 50,00 

14. Organization the event in right camping wing (from 23 to 45 platform, 

grill and lounge zone, events platform) on season time (up to 3 hours) 
1 unit 600,00 

15. Organization of the event in right camping wing (from 23 to 45 platform) 

on season time every extra hour (over 3 hours) 
1 unit 100,00 

 

* 10% discount from price applied for travel agencies, for tour operator under the contract and international camping 

associations members. 
** The child rate is applied for persons from 3 up to 13 years old. Children up to 3 years old are free of charge (without bed 

linen). 

*** Resort fee for one adult for one night – 1 Eur.  
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